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Not one of the group *nek>dranw.jniriniple, « hU I rich M H B
amid be called a *ort story, bat j UngiwiHlxpressea the pain of ^  «rerloeknd -
as sketches, a few show promix. tetag someone to the war. - An End to KtMa Khan”  Ijy 
£  *T1>eFuav freaky FbcecklA ^  Thepoetry lathe better htlfof
P iP P ir ^ lc t ft e  i r i H R ^ N  book J^B iasotti’s work to actually acUeving
enereiae in harbor and the *Mjna tg be indicative of the * * ”  hind of structure. In the 
absunl^ir^gootstepsmondi Review a s a Lwhote|f*^ | p gL; attempt to finish SapKl T.' 
Footsteps Scft’^  dotes on thJ§ ■ .$ & *& *** -the
kind of coarse description, fared a lot better if some of hi» Paetheipshte beadapiDsttte of 
concerning noses, blood/'aerie PP®BMl1*^  brtln a«ted out and M* lines jammed into 
and toilet habits, that was so ' used l*  &-pemp and lentBhg k that
popular a fewydW back.Tbe I representing hi* beat. ■ ?■ % #  out of all
problem ts -that moves from a rather *■ »•<* the Andrew Sisters. His
barrety ^ H od McKuenish humor, though stumbling, is well 
together all the taboosubjectsof beginning in “Green Cloth’’
toe past. The effect is a group of the more complex “ Ulnae”  and Aw*«w is■¡ogyifair
tangents which lead nowhere and '«»"to ‘m t imagery - of “From a ’rf^ ririri/b ta jf could be good, 
leave (dot for the last 5 »  wdrts. Brick Wan, Weeping.”  His view The mala problem mast be the 
1 “The Wind of Words”  corned ° f *  revolution (“We yelling lack of acceptable whmiasions. 
over a little too contrived. The Spanish poems at them from ottr As, 11 stands, discrimination 
urinate guns are mentioned, the bouseflrtng JS caliber pistols at ■ « “ »* *>$ forfeited for lack of 
reader knows that aomp<MW^ to^  broken windows") material and even the mediocre
going to ha shot. Th^ii^M^lit-.rivwi- .Pb tahes another step ** printed Jar vu fc r i'a
Features Westport Setting:
Another Peyton Place Lesson
Performed to the tones of 
Sing Dong Bell, Pussy’s in the 
fell”  and “Big John stoat/
George Segal’s orgiastic
m H. Studehf Discounts
¿ J^ rik o ° -9 :1 5  
Set. 2*30-4:45-7:00-9:30
iw-nirainfr ^  » ,  * S ! S w  w n csive file in suburbia and hie despite Its adornment of a fine 
passionate oash near the end of city today ... the film is a storv of can
the Colombia Plctare’a new film infidelity vtewed from the »»Sa » ‘
“Loving” becomes a horribly of marriage” •''* ■ The director toms the film into
effective and hysterically funny . ig|f|t§| ^ ■ an essay of the gimmickry and
reflection of an adulturous ~ is dot a gadgets of a  coarse; competitive
Warehouse gat-deep with Pf rticoiatty inspired _or original? society whose people starve ter 
*c rc w # d -.n p »i^ ii s p I a ce d if|| to*» aitaperpetnllgyouth.
sensualism laced with a lack of Faces worked aUmg attW l  Occerionelly they reach for 
leviM, • individuality when they're not
■ W an iina-tM s Uctnre was '»eedaaetestirpBssit. too caught up lathe processo!
|*inia»«l—  aarl thm tiMmitiliH
they’re weakened ifby • the 
conta gioiifÉmitf diseases tint 
ran rampant on the commuter 




Kershner is able to couple the 
pregar amount ; (|||&ubuiban 
genre :botb ^^m otiottrii^iid 
material aspects and fuse tÉHn 
into-a highly dramatic amalgum 
of pathQsli^^ depiction of 
H Édrii liÉ w n  in d r lW ^ r ir  
parehtfTIhnd thetrSpp ja ps 
develops into
faticatore tri thrift hildish games 
^of miepiiipdad. The young are 
also sadly destined to become 
sonrijpst :: tragi<f| burdens -- 
victims - v:nf ' llie if®  pa rent s ’ 
wrekliwresi iriflaWalmdtriHiig 
to iaecessfally cope with life’s
* M  * ' n o w j ^  3 ; ; /  
Aloha, Sfmoa 
. & Australia 
are part of.an 
Amepcan: Airlines 
Stewardess Career
C O N V B t S A T K M I
emotions.
George Segal, a Tree lance 
artist, is having trouble with Us
is
bcatdifid bat she Is inevitably 
fading, growing oldèr hrifnuire 
«rirénebed in suburbia despite 
the futìk,yeathful desires of her 
huritand. There is the pressure of 
the momtrous Lepridon account 
which will ^uimoiee Segal 
finanriailecurity and thèdfannal 
FUSpfcrt of drawing truck ' 
advertisements for theiilri tri
Segal’s | standard rifnation 
problems continue as Us N H  
York mistress,
fiwUece of a Westport neighbor, 
is piawriws to
Europe iluew he divorees Us 
iife . Also, there is the comdving 
neigtibor. Mina Kolb, who’d love 
tediug Seguitate hiritri&her
whhhi eventualiy become very 
i^ttajcathrr semài.’ , r--" ■ ‘
• -The'rietiug
conststetaly succeesfol but
American AWines routes now extend halfway 
across the world to Hawaii and Australia.
■m if you like to travel and have a talent for '■
pleasing people, »earn more about the expanding 
career of an American Airlines stewardess. 
^|nia|M ||rage’ of 19 i||irs!a week, earn over $500 
P ip  nmntfyallurnrsgWiUMoius generous experiMR 
allowance and free vacation travel privilogap.
To oueOty. you luuet be: '
Q.hfim its □  ir*» Fir □  sm*.
; o  HWurtwl gnriwM O  WtiyiR 10&-145 m Kcwltnct wirti AA stmlard]
:/1p:aiii ll riliipwitiu fh'llri Its**!
OK, it’s hardiy a work of art But when 
Jfou want to reach someone special in 
Sausaifto/it hasabem l^aiilts pw*£.
COMKKjNICATE across the cotM iy fbr 
P i  low rate of just 9O0 plus tax after 
5 p.m. weekdays, and Oft ^  Saturday 
and Sunday. It’s even less if  you dial H  
yourself after midfdrtit m W
w ^ / a l ^
m p
M M B P P Ó K  i
Basie
TIliHÉtiiPlJtr
Making the m  
¡È giant, from
* pollutant, ■ -1 for the bigger 
particles m  easier to separate j”T 
from the air. In addition, it also |i f *~ 
can take out solitole gases. ,...”
Speaking of opportunities for 
students wishing to go into 
pollution research, Dr.THlman H a l  
said th^companies involved in ?¥.-**» 
suchWork are-
generally their pay scales are W *
AK&o&gti tten is a d u w r ' 
today abont pollution and 
environmental control, Dr, 
Tfihnairactoclared' work1 in 
poButtat has been underway tor 
many years.
‘"Bhere ate people in source 
studies trying to find out who 
proton J w  pollution, people 
studying pollution’s impact on 
health, and others woddUg to
coatto pollution. Oarstudy puts 
W tm  this last field.” apdel
There are pollution devices 
a fa lla b ie ;  ^ the i - problem  




one inexpensive enough while 
still betnfelfective.’’ Alao, be 
added, fje|ilp,e:.|da(topute oat jp  
horrid smell or^ pollution 
problem, tbe people in me 
community do not protest but 
instead «m l them because * 
thf sole opportunity for a Job in 
the area. "¡¡m . :• .'-ii; 
f  Explaining that the Venturi 
9c rubber scrubs the air blown | 
out with water, Dr. Tillman said 
tos'deviceia the moat efficient 
in-that it takes out tbeinost dirt 
and dust; it has approximately 
$fc|UWi5per cent efflcfoijgffi
I....
M. U N D E R G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S  V  S i  
{Min. ago 19 A  completion of at toast 1 year o f colhgo) 
GRADUATESTUpENTS ahOFAiCiJLTY MEMBERS f
.General Counselors. Antoery,' ‘A r tr ‘& :CT«ltt;'T!JÌÉtoÌ-| 
Nature, Pioneering. Rillery, Tennis, Water Safety, 
Skiing anti . Scuba, Specialists.SAlso Ass’t  Head 
Counselors, Witter Safely Dir. anti Nurse. R.N.
, .  campus interviews arranged
WINDSOR. CONK.
Mr or  B o éS m ,
H  GIRLS 6 tS  I  
Charles M. Browdy
asS-’ Director'*
ÌÉ M M N M M
1x00-3.15-*:
m m m m m m m.7:30-9:SO (MSnd)
involved in Jbe^vMedianiii^l 
Engineering Department*« 
research are TiUman, principal 
investigator; Dr. Earl M- Utum, 
departmembeadiDrinibirdF. 
Berggren, consultant; |f|p§i 
students as well Over the past 
year and a half of the study, five 
different students have taken 
part. The project ends with the
final report dee fitis spriro.1g i  
Tillman declared, “When we 
proposed our project to the state, , 
we fto itoimptovementi Could 
be made in the Venturi scrubber
■HdWever  ^ wje Ob:
University shoulg« be involved
A n d
hoped to encourage' 
M p oto<|  students to become
S U m  E A S T  M A IN  S T . ' ’* ,? '1
GRAND OPENING
w m m m m minvolved in airpollntion work.” 
With the equipment purchased 
fn ^ 'W T  grunt, thè department 
baa a tort for even' future
r tto ta f. Tfiimes voided hapes to 
draw ’gp. '''propoualb ie r federal 
plans. ‘ Ì
"  However, the present project's. 
goals inctode tbu hope to cot o
,| g p
• g i f t s  >V> :% §§
•POSTERS ! : I  
a K > M A &  StCW S
up with n e M to to w fp g n s  
tor* efficiency, coUecting tbe 
same amount of dust *it@ H H  
- income. Tbe final extensive 
report and copto» wfll go to tbe 
| Connecticut R esearch  
Commisto«» who Will in turo 
send it to Connecticut companies 
¡¡¡I and thirty to forty but of sthté 
companies who are involved in 
:>• a lr p p U t o m w o r k ',- ¡S \é  
Z & l
or not. HoutoM
iT -T Jh IE
W A N TE D
n .V;: v.
4 ;4 .ty »s o *t  |  f e m u a * f& kM & a
r r / 0  q w  con*« io«*
« jF e b .2 6 ,  1 9 7 0 #  IS *
S^tteMm'rtSSL, m At lU r i i ^ V u iH M
mSSmTomb.' n* f^[b'wMM «Hm  kr SSi wi i
Sweet Charity?
The Entertainment Coordinating 
Committee (ECC) has recently , added 
another‘s  to it* long line of initials. The 
thiid“ C” , which stands for charity, was 
added as a result at gifts by two major 
campus organizations'to ECC’s treasury.
The recent bequests by RHC and BOD to 
BCGdo nothing to solve the problem. The 
three organizations are, by their 
c<mstitim(»8, 8(9£mfo Onitfes and should 
remainso.The gifts only serve as a stopgap 
measure while Wftting a precedent which, 
S l iw ,h M h m g e r o u D ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ @
The EesidehOe Hall Council (RHC) voted 
last week to contribute a maximum of $4,Q00 
to ECC. T tti Seek, the Student Center 
Board of Directors (BOD) added to its 
entire entertainment bu ^tt o f $8,000 to 
ECC’s fiiiS lIi
Tfog.
n ot’ frem Student Council, which ’has
The donations were not prompted by 
excesses; in either the RHA or BOD 
treasinrieshut because ECC has-run out of
Theffitor
Barboza Replies
mHtohato with real milk, teal pa»d «
¡¡contiwi
drtiggist lt frU s  store and Us wMhj»tt 
phannaceuUcal Jnlkafea
mention his freedom, when the Blender
illegally. yet to 1m 
Duitte tint fief, lie iffim M e
r e in
It has nopheen F T 11”
gUnet' had e | irel | ,59JKL
■« BttAiaBfc.:
leiewouldbeao
1 ^ «  fH i|
w for their great 
a mixer that has
individually, the complaints are
■mmsf,WKw- W -( fo  f a t  th e se
student* together to solve some 
o f th e  tn a h k e s  t i e  e ve e ys a e  
vanishes. l  * i|  not he ve regret« 
when 1 leave this soeaUed
m m m m m  I  a B B s g l
m s s k
wwe.
' j p r f a j j
H P W
’ “This li  a Certificata ci Unemployment H i  
you can tengo» the wall. It attests to the fact that
laen the economy fioro ^ nhngsiyhi) 
“Gosh, it’s beanfifu».’*
■ » i t  mentiondurt oidytbe elite c 
torce tathis country is entitled to this < 
Yo»-cun be very i H H I H  |
Narrator: Good evening, ladies and It’s become an obsession with me. He
- c^ hM ^ biiu.4 «ai|i%«r, . mart be brought to Justice ft M p f i
Crime Wave; starring §g| OlBlieo| The Lord Is oe the side of 
that AO-American, Defender of the goodness aad justice, Mark, aad the
- Peace, and friendto the oppressed -  Soaker wili latini' «pi.-
Capt. MartMwphy, the finest of New doesn’t pay. Whether the criminal is a 
York’s Finest. We find our hero ih his ¡¿g whUesaeaker or a black sneaker, the 
office with the -mefflbera j>f the crime- guiity shall be punished. H h h  
M M  ^  Captain: You’re right, ! shouldn't worry
M B B B M H f l M B l M M H B B  anyway. Pull the m M a p f  M a in a r . 
Sneaker. All of a sudden. the trtroquility
that abotaxied in the room was shattered sidewalk. loud at firat,Jd»CBfiotti»g softer 
by the u n expe^K ^riU  tin* of the asj^n tcrow d
■ the Sneaker gol
m  W m m m 1 % Ih/eh'd quarters.'. Det,. M orrison Chytaia; ; Yea ^ b t fe tfe  Sneaker nate
minute please.. It’^  bater.hidiwni» higher i ^ « a 9«h». g |
l i  Captain! Mutpb^!^i?...Yes...Yes:.. rìriunèdbaie&l^’' qlM streets rjfnj
1  É S É § h choolyardsiathadty|
1  ■ AUùin aidae^:Wha»inttawite? 2 5 ? 'r:
vfikapttdn: BigUodWe,uiOh.Hlbeketlk* ■ j|  ■'!
our old irctMmemyis up to his old tricks t t j ^ r l ^ g o t a  hunch. Let i  g»;
anale, I  ■ ■• r  ^^ i * j * * .  , , • ■;• jH ----.^aranaisaBi^MBEgBMl^^^*s> i > ■^S^mÈmmÈàÈtz^ m m :iii»e » ■ down in the
É^Brieai ^ ^ idematting). .«ccept o ù f^ ^ ^ M É |  bear ;| t ^ w | p p |  j
other daT. fgrwhat its worth. Some cheap. 
1  Captali: He’s got In cun out of tread hoqd, name of Whitey. Bueka, came in 
sometimep and when lai linri T T riffilw ra  rnafiy liiwiitnff
waiting for him! ■ .. drunks that come in here, Old Whitey
(dramatic music) starts »hootin’ off bis mouth.
ggpW N fc Sanaa nightchi» atmosphere; l l p ’Bdnh: W h * *ftfltiuqdagT.fè 
eomho.tiastaa- baht chaÉlfeÉ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ypBne: Moet of itwas garbage, but be 
' Hauntsr: (w r iacingiy) Ya lowin' fo r . did mentkw something about the Redi 
somebody? ~ - • ••>••. Gaflg, raj
O’Brieh: i  (shows '¿badge» -PoUcé: gpCaptain^ ’(shocked) The Knds G a siti 
tffìcer*.;.we’^1oòlring .fin* a' Miss Irene I thought the Saeaher split with them
Sweateock
want dith her? - Irene: He did, bat Whitey says that
lijfi»aiala:We just want to talk to her. la  iln iir^ M M M M H W B r e i w i
--- . 1 ; the ones who are M T ii« the Snaakcrpidl
d raS K a t-f l & W rhM’.nnwI# »:n e ttM Ì^ S « P l ^ ^ | S ^ ’arem "éjM? ifcyfc» f l »
were dene ho fast and tlwrough||!hd
[ ironeHle did say ttat he visited an old 
abandoned locket n ip t to Shecpahcad 
atiiilMif Itoa frW iaa iS M r^^
^ f u B r i a i : !  know the place. ygBgs^jPW  
rii the Sneaker before he hit the saw the Sneaker? ; ■,/. ....tavv^  • . '* * * * .  »  # l l - II»,
fa t bH È K ^^am ti^ÈÈ ét <biitetlyUèii Sneaker ubed to Inng out in of the 
i: Do yon think that rite knows I dropped me Uke I  was an aid shoe. Juat Ito*h»r»there#wnhe wasa kid. Callaie 
P B H B B B  |  B I  oneeTFd like tostub his toe. g 1 . squad and tell them to meet us thare-
i  I don’t knowdsfcit’fc worihra | > '
« i s : -
.. , ■tmna: ilM jdcaseCsesy) '
m w w M m  poh«® 
luffled during dialogue, .very law
■: Tbe Conuotssiooer’s been on
i*1lm È0k  nuaic in the
ware more peo|de like you in the world,
•jeinflB«flliiea«wihir.>S^ f ^ ^ ^
6 -T he Scribe-fEÈRUARY 26,1970
Counseling Agencies... ; ’ 7
S a f e s
who wants to take other “non-addictive” drugs,
At present, there is only one there is also help n d W d e li  
student from tlw |H |M ii^  counseling and psychotherapy, 
involved in ^  project; be hàs and the State repartment of 
been helping out In clerical work Vocational Rehabilitation is 
|ut may soon become involved in willing to pay for such help for
the counseling of patients. theinffltpdual. . / , 7:H"’S;''...^;
%1br. Grier.
already a number of students organised a tutoring rad
from the T h | «il|| f
sought help through 'these & r^ o n  o* P r Coicr. ^  
agencies for their drugaddiction 
but he hesitated to estimate how
many, since some are involved •Bd «tore spwial instnicttoo.
with Renaissance or Marathon f °T  B,fted  Jvst 
forwhicfa be keeps no figures. underachieveni and handicapped
mm;: " . r r %2 m persons as -  • well as i special
Recently, HOPE Center has training for High School
suffered some setbacks bat plans Equivalency Tests, College
to set up a center hi town, Boards and other tests,
modeled after the Marathon and p f  staff mentors of the 
Renrissanee projects. However? center aril teachers who have
such a center in Bridgeport is received special training ip
Hable to encounter problems, tutoringaod they areassisted by
especially with the prevalence guidance ^ c o u n s e lo r s ; ’
and easy access to heroin in the psychologists and. social
local c o m m n a i^ A i o m  workers. Individual instruction
preventive to tins problem, is giv^in  ail subjects and small
HOPE irfarn surprise visits on group instruction is available,
the patients in the project and Fees for tutoring are f7.5b an
urine tests to see if members . hara.-.^at^MMf''
PEGGY WEBBARLENE AUERBACH
l||tOSYRUANE VICKI SEYMOUR
have refrained | fn tt using t  Counseling center u  alsp 
heroin. If ,tt. patient does ’lie  located under thè same ’toof, 
hweta^hi is ante— Be ally ral ef serving faculty * members of 
the program,
But, as Dr. Coler puts it, “If a 
patient is going to split, he is 
going to split and we haye 
learned to, accept this.” So far. 
the projects have succeeded in 
curing somewhere be tw o» l  and 
19 per cent ef toe- addicts in 
treatment, a tate that is Spiati 
of most drug rehabilitation 
piograma.
Dr. Coler points out that not all 
of the work done by Renaissance
as well. The staff consists of a 
psychologist, psychological 
social worker, 
marriage and family counselor, 
guidance counselor and reading 
speoaHst. -
The' serv ices  r p ir  the 
organization include counseling 
tor individuals and couples, in- 
service education ' fo r  
■ f P I H V P P . . professional*^ research l i p  
or Marathon Is on a twenty-four public seminars *14  lectures, 
hour baps and that many people The intitial fee for counseling is 
on the programs still live at f p  but later fees are arranged 
home. For those addicts who are according to the individual’s 
in need of an In-living ability to pay. 
therapeutic community, the Students who a re interested in
canter vriiL alter an..interview' either tutoring <ir ^ special
•■I* dWW liilllh a«* tit n jp M 1111 Wpiiiunailliiiii in«1» 1 nil ..........in 1 ai
agency,": | making necessary 3  333-1*1 i  S K  ia | S i:¡ p i  
arrangements for the individual
to enter an appropriate program. Those interested in Working
Be also states thatnoae of the for HOPE, fe£. may caB Dr. 
focal rehabilitation projects to, Coier at 339-19» or Gloria 
certified to experiment in the Stewart at 335-3400. Persons 
use of methadone with patients, interested in help for their 
Methadone, used in several penaml prnhl—my m«y aim fetn 
projects throughout the comtry, Dr. Coler. - ' 
is also an addictive- drug, but its to any case, the programs 
bigb is a mild one, allowing the offer a great dumber of 
iwSviduei to live a “normal” life opportunities had t fo l that 
without MtogtiHouWi tire agony there is somebody interested in 
of drug withdrawal. helping.
NANCY GARTONKATHY F àLVEY PHYLLSB TRAPANI 
. . 1  CZR I M
JANEATHAN
'"T T ilP
A a o llp iW W N e i
distauee.. .Captain’s : voice-lood éad ' aothat 
echoed...Sneaker's faint, off-rathe. - 
Captato: Come out with yout laces up- tricky 1
ehaven’t got a chance, Sneaker. The . iMitoi 1 are all deed and we’ve got the entire hear hi
j C a ^ :Y es .,.tb e^ ^ H  ; ; 7 >*v-i
> fFBrfom Bat how-did you'get' a deara&g
111
Captain^Rwasa stroke of look, I would 
a^^Youaoe.ttoG^rwasvrettetiuWKMÌl«!
We come from two different 
wprids (sod ’ 5 to oa iéH ^ i^ p » 
luaKgriaai l) Toii'It  Iho mnrt iripon rri . 
and admirednMn to ¡tifo- r i tyauiPm
nothia i i i p ito^ t o o ^  jjrnr, 1 too yelk
sadd&dué tramp w r e  from ditte r o t : :/rlHrrTmT botati to 
tidw^jtojttactoandheRdiO w M S  19 trick you iato 
Chpu lijJ foahlBSWit, nyMawT - j  »  room alone where It’D  be 
- beau  Ptenae don’t make me say it Toatoftofiiiti Ilo bn ill
Maritim e
guess you wotdd have to «ay that this 
time, the Sneaker ia washed up.. .tor good? 
(triumphant morictofadeoet)
CONNECTICUT CAREOS
’ I |BP W GOVERMMENT
Thnw ho*e uh^ p»d,Vow ho?» changad; Anplw* Imaé ¡ti 
¡S I coNage senior looks for Ó coroTho graduating
«pHo. h » obüilios and hh ideas and w9) be of sondeo «o
WhOKS. - rv;
WhoThor an occomNqiK, business major, onginoor, Userai arts 
fM^Wr w K  abat* owythinfl olso yoti con think of, ibe SW»  
-of Cap á ftd has prawen S has the satisfactions «alago 
pwpwwam*? ;
Lot us pravo h lo yo». -
’ Wo, wM bo an campos Match 3, lfTO  To^talk lo irtorodod sto- 
danto and abo te aidpílddor  ~pr- :C É ip ' ;:tntry ~ Esominertow. ' 
Sao yourPlacamos* OHto» for informoHonai material and
.'VmBfc^OshM^A. . . - >’1.'!'.- : ■ •- ■*■■■ ■ • '-¿‘i.ZUi^y**g¿3»*gm3HaflB^KBWÍ- WHiaWWw NW y-  ^C ^ . ¿
•f *•*» oron't soto Connecticut kaswfcat yov wont, stop by 
and «nd oot *1 easCt ^ . ^ | ^ | i ( Á f « a  «o bo wbóf ya^m
M W W r W N T I i r  1« U .
.stoim Rgggs*
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S .ff lfM B k «-
thew U llb e  presenté* >1 
i Unlvendty Tbeetie oe March h *  
and Marcfa 12-15 at 8:11 every
I K p l a y ,  “ *  sardonlc 
comedy,” bes sepes*} m m S k íí 
moaning f«r  the modem• 
generado«. The action § tabee -,j
Sí in the présent, and. 00 «me deal*with theCpjppdet ; rtroggle togain aratroiof some 
.itíBaiown copitry. The stocy 







iÉ l iS f f i im « ;
IID IN G  FROM ST1UY BULLETS, <
TCCjartJ’
- — — — — - — ... _  j h m H h
ffeeáchother. It ta al«^^
•erioa» exa n i nation of the • reeently in Otage« the Miníster of Justice
bw neal^A bh oH íh ^ailth or “PwiMeAGmpe.” g  An Industrial Relation? major,
■iaeiHa - teragesd manas men s .%***• t i t t o ^ t  "b favor! te he has ata» aspea red 1 in 
wowt «nemy. he afeo believes efaaracter in the »M «j^ th e  í ‘PineegeuV Wake,, *nd 
• fj& Pig■ 'ÍW P ÍS É W P # ^ ÍP  roiramflq CatatEido, IsplÜyed PromethetieBeeodv  ^ ~ 
cootífiue stiivtn« ia Ms straggle by t>rry Glddings. He has AUo appeahag t »  “The 
' • f  «•»,«.ÿpiigirè<{ ~ la  Ma nia ge of Mt. tfisatastpot"
Ariene Skatch. (AnasUsia) «Flnnegaa-s Wake,” étá  toured aie Diane DeRose, Keo Wolsk, 
gm ^tloaiidhoutttiejtoaaflie with the Univenñtyprodoctionof Robert Laduyt, Bruce A: 
éÊÈ fi^ W *  Babyten, has the play b  Amsterdam. Geny Kutarf a»d Bert lMvert.1ÍÍM 
a ^ a ip d . m ^eveipl Bn>a^wa^ hae had his otra program orplirrodoctioo ts being raanaged M  
P jggN 8” 8- A niotíier of two 9 P ^ fm & rm *íjfm :i- ihdtef Jack Flisser w ithW líreB  
cw™ Bp y  *® ¿ statioa, bat preferí theatér tó W rtÉaida^ljiaaM ldhbl.^ppi 
^ B g ir tu d e iit^  majonng n «d . : j  Bkofessor Banks has áeveal
theater arts and hopes to teaeh ^ l  RhAan) Rdtbherg irtto was ; playa to his directorial crédit
a » *j»e »ntem in “The £ E $ g  ‘‘Prometheas Bottad” 
m jm  Mississippi ie piayed byMDeath | ef Beseie ; 8initi^4 and “Síow Dance on the KiQing
|Qioand.Nae:h»aBeaf»'medber
p f fv tQ y ly ^ W w r e d M *  m s^peech j g M f g  ttitaadhashadaoineofhtaecrB 
“Prometheas Bowd/’ NÍ>m«n|Teagw Jr. pUy woriupabttsbéit - " ; M X S
Students Observe Town Goveruments
Students at the Univendty may a course taking place this program has existed throuÿi his 
be nawtng local govemments seroester. course, poüücal science m
•oooer than thaf, w a n d  ¡ Feldman are Nest semester, ttíí department 
working expérience, Mary S. cnrrwitly getting an orientation hopes to have toro more
:" rW iM in li i i  11 available in p o M | E  
poüücal ^ence rtudpiir hayf^iddition to touring and sitting i#^ÉAeace 422, -The Politics of the '
been seiected toparticipateinan 00 theriown s budget héárings City. S
aré tomina alí the tes^| -v  .
l í o f  sttatford » M i á e r n s h iM I
■BWM
i ü i í
Oo Vbvir Own Sprt(i0*..ih
B E R M Ü D i t ; ^ ’, H
•  Round trip jet flight from New York vía
- scbeduledairUne . . . . . Æ
•  Airport-Hotel transportatiem
•  Free Pasa to Parties, Cnáses, and More
•  t  Deys, 71«|ditaat fte Mnrtgoniery Cottages, 
Right Across the Street frora the worfai-famous 
Elbow Beach
I P  Booked thiough Hew En^and’s largestTravei
ilUPiilliPsw
administra ti ve^departments to
Politioii Sdewc« DnnartnaflsiB^ ^ M  ■ ■ M H H I H B P H i
^ h e r t  Htttchinson,
m É m a m m m ' t i T i f í T i f T X f  m
m m m m  M È im ÉÊ *Æ iÆ üàiaa  M ù o jis& Ê ^^H I^Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê m





A/soAv r a p e
fi- Jpk
doreseandi 
have :administrative ___ ______
town manager *M :8tlK ÍÍH «araPM M L ^
Dr liîh «B  Soetítor assistant W»|l>íect of tMs #ract work
fW P w e M M l W r a  « l lf R  IM |lb
,;Dr. -Spéetor s g t lM K  the ^cdlegertne»fipehSrah«ra.SS 
program )s  a “work-study ' Dr. Spector said that he hopes 
# r o g r B ^ r a * -  “joins theorj í  to see at least ose couree every 
and practice.” students semester which wiinend itsrtf to 
reçoive no payment for their a similar intero program. Thisis 















.}; ,/i*9y^ ofc ‘r ■Wijeni.'iÇi1
BBBIíHBMBWHHHBB
!IBRSt|S!5S^ 9®|
'• r - í
m
i i l
«o«r - fatwaiAAkWtaiias :-Éw a 43-32 margin, feHbdtóedW-
79.7] The 44 Wiggins cowecteClé fB, the faase's Mg wt dsOcH, 
toa « I » ittM ftt fiwpadhe fiflü batstonnedbeckoathestieafth 
aai pllljjhed,-with ¿Mthpaw of the nwrtmaashlp of Wiggins 
Brisa apean to M p  Caach Jim and atoe«« to slice the Punte 
McDermott’s cafen reatoia in Kaághts advantage to n W lM l'. 
froat eatil midway throogh the ' 1:93 oa the sesreboard clod l E l  
final half. Wiggins fítoped with Bat the Pwple Knights, 
SSpoifU. p É » , .  ■’ - t wnpfdag ap aaolher major 
The Gaels, who heM a M41 vlctory la a frustratiag 
half-ti me teadr ^toMb|jH' t«> campaign, refnsed to badde 
remata la conunaad threagh the water the prestare and tiro fiee 
lin t a w n t  a f ia t »  id w  flé a n  b f Rufas, Fosterhey’s 
secood half befare Foeter-bey Iva pointer and Wells, tobé 
hefua dondnating the defensive contributed 14 importent poánts, 
backboards, launckiag the qarlled theGtoeli«%.J,
Purple Kaigfats - fasté rsaklág •> Fosterbey coeverted sil aerea 
attack. ■ ofM s secood half field goal tries
The Knights pot toge the r a and finisbed with an amazing 10 
string of eifbt coosecotive of 12 from the field in tos sterüng 
markers during the fin í of two performance. Zhnat, ooe M  the 
key Mnes and bolted te a 91-41 East’s top sophomore playera, 
load, ratertoy  tapped t e a  boosted his sea son’s potot 
rebound and dropped tata layup, production to508 aad now tralla 
9chmitz fired in a 20-footer and Little all-American Gary 
Zimet, who taffled 23 points, Beum’s single -m m á. tt&ool 
M banked in a slde oee-faander standard of 9(3 by 48 with two 
Purple befare Iooa’s Ebaer Singietary Molesta remaining. ■
ed the bidké the speD with a basket and Bill Callan gunned in 40 poánts,
freethrow. just two short of the school
i .the The Purple. Knights, leading fresbmaii scoiiaft marfc, aad
jQCNY, but obtídoed xeveage ,Kaán**ahend byscariag two 
against FaiifieM as thry «tapad j|oeB »lthla H  sseenHsof eaeh 
the Stags 4 - S e n  John other. Afler Fairfieid timó the 
PaOressca swtiMiBgfQel. J M  acórela ttoi tMrd peried Daa i 
M ppBiM ds’ltosiHli e  peí the j&djtBftdSPj
|K BeUemore Arena oa Loag for food with a pewer play goal. 
Istandlast Thorsday aad beat Veaíreasca "Htoa' seored Us 
3¡¡|| Knights 94. St. Frands . insaiuce asal which taraed o«t 
sco iapp  wlaataf foaloaa totdt fabdtirewhangr. -W W m m m . 
fiwn a face-off W ltiíin sím ,,: p i n  Knights playeé peihaps 
secoad* reaadaing ta the gane,.; their bestgame §1 the seassa 
St. lhraadstsiaftntplaeelathe'•i against nürfield a l they 
Western «v is te a  of the maaaMd to Jet fséd sanee aat 
Metropolita« ¡ IntercpUegiate oí hoth the offense aad the
with St. Fiancis getting two- seasm o ^ P p ^ í^ ^ lH ^
School
Our representativa will beon campus:
W m Z  t h u k w iy  W m
«tata*.)
